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:vy ·ear Y'illie 

''~ Oj ellesJey 9t . ~oronto 
Lpl , 3, /89 

\ 
Ei o glad to hear that you we re none the -,p or se for your 1 on(::; j curney 

we Y:ere tTery glad to have tl"'.at bit of sunshine on :J'riday morning and 
se,d. as your visit vms in Lon treaJ I 1Ll sire thE t ~ rs. Eor;ard felt the c or:1-

/ fort of having yoE tbere a.t such a ti1e ot sorrow . The children froo. 
:',arians are goi::e to a party en -'-ai tland ,;t . on - riday to l:eep Gharliefl 
birthday. You'll get full pv.rtic __ lars of it all fro;~l ~"le ::;Jen of one of 
those precocious you,~g ladies--they 2.re i:.-1 hit_;h fe2.tb.er with tllose t'-'0 
boys of Annies at their bec.t: and call. Jennette sent word today tl1a.t she 
would spend -" rida_y with us instead of on_, y the evening as he us1.:.al1y 
does but I can foresee t..hat t.l1.is pcsty at ~-uth ' s will have c:,arr.ls for 
her not to be resisted. We r.1eant to have t2.ken J and gone tonorrow 
01-~t to call on young l rs. l.~eredi th tm t the wea tl'er has been wet and di s
mal, a hea 7 fall of snow on Sunday, sleet ann rain on '2.'uesday and today 
\''CS ushered in flt 7 a; •. m . u:it}" a s lc~rt thundel' storril and rain sleet and 
snow all Clay so tne roacls will not ans-vJer for the drive even L.' the v:ea th
er improves. ll!Iarch and 1-i.;::ril have e::c:che.ngecl 1-lares this year . 

Your overcoat ca.ce all right the other day it will be too heavy 
for wear 2.t Easter so be sure bring a lighter cne . Father kee•:;ts about 
the sane you must have ";oticed him IJ.ore feeble than when you - ere L!) 

last tl1.cugl1 his heal t.b. is I think as g;::ood e.s for some tiiJe pa '3 t, I can 
only be thankful that the mind is clear tr!-11 y we have 11 sh017ers of bles 
sings" and dare reL.ur:1ur at so:,.:e t.h:ings r-unning counter to our Pisher . 
Eorace , Lary , a.nd .hr;1y ''ilcocli:s leave tomor11 ow poor: ary is net in very 
good spirits leavL.1g her three m:1all ties behind and being absent from 
J:!lannies YJedding, she (reads the vcyage never having been on the 1;;ater; 
Aunt Lizzie 1 ill have a high time 1nith c.>.ll her Canadian relative". 

J!'c.,ther and ::..ellie send lnve c:ru;:,/ th:.nk of r--lec gcL.g over to I'ort 
Hope and tB.king Gurdon and G-r1yn to di:ne wi t_.ce hi:~1 at t~_,_e hotel. har
ie.n 's boys ere very much inpressed by it • 
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.Eour lovj_ng =-other 
Ellen Osler 
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